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MEMORANDUM   FOR   FII,ES

AI,I,  T Ill,IESGMT

SUBJECT:     Summary  of  Statements  by.  Survivors   SS  FORT   BUCKINGHAM,   British   FTcighter,
7122..`G.T „  Ministry  of  tuvar  Transport.

1.                    The   FCRT  BUCKINGIIAM  was   torpedoed  at   1942   CMT   on   20   Jam  44  in  approximate--
ly  08.50N  -66.25E,   having  sailed  from  Bombay  17  Jan  eruroute  to  mrban  in  ballast.
Ship  br°keTi:  :::: :,:g  ::n:a::s:9±86o  true,  speed  |o.7  knots,  zigzagging,  de8aussin8
2.
Off .    "eatE:rLvgflzs  :±%:ip::%  :%±:;k]:gh:o:±r:id:i::b±±±£gL8°:Sif:LEE:u8:g±:cW::o£?r€:.
3.
track  having  been  sighted  by a  gunner  a  second  before.    There  was  a  violend  explo-
sion.    Hatches  were  blovm  off  #4  hold vrhich  flooded  imediately,     The  port  lifeboat
was  bloim  away,   the   port  accommodation  around  the  engine   casing  -uras   damaged  and  the
boat  dock  severely  bucklod.-    No  cracks  itcre  visible   doom  the   shipls  side.     The  ship
irimcdiately listcjd  slightly to  starboard and  all  lights  wcrc  extinguished.    The
engines  were  stopped.    At  1947  the  vessel  listed  furt,her  to  starboar.d  and  began  sinl'`.
ing  rapidly by  the  stern.    The  st,crn  then  broke  off  and  sank,  while  the  forward  end
tippcd  up  and  sank  vertically  at  1948.     }`Jo  distress  messages  -vvere  sent.     No  counter
offensive  possible.     Confidential  codes  were  thro\.in  overboard  in  a  weighted  box.
4.                  A111ifeboats  wcrc   dragged  undcjr  with  the   ship.     Sons  survivors  abandoned
ship  by  jumping  OVL.rboard  and  others  `irerc   carried  do`'tvn  with  the   ship.     Six  rafts
floated  free  and  survivors  got  abc.ird  them.    At,  chybroak  21  Jan  survivors  -vrere  dis-
tributed  on  5  rafts,   one  being  damgcd  and  left  in  vicinity.    Rafts  c]rifted  in  a
Southw.esterly  direction.    On  29  Jan  six  survivors  on  one  raft  were  picked  up  by  the
SS  MO0RBY,   on  31  Jan  eight  survivors   on  a  second  ra.rt  were  picked  up  by  i,he  SS
KONGSDAL.     On  3  Fob  planes  located  the   remaining  rafts.     At  1315,   5  Fob  survivors
from the  third  raft,  one-half  hour  later  survivors  from  the  fourth  raft,  and  at  1415
survivors  from  the  fifth  raft  vrere  all  picked  up  by  the  MV  ORA.     One  plamjJ  tried  to
land  on  the  water  but  was  unsuccessful  due  to  a  heavy  swell.     Survivors  from the  ORA
wcrc3  transferred  to  the  "S  REDOUBT  and  landed  at  Bombay  9  Feb.     Total  complenentl   or,
bocird  was   89,   including  62  crew  and  27  Army  and  Navdl  gunners;   38  missi.ng,   5  knorm
dead,  and  46  survived.
5.                   The   sub  was  not   seen.
6.                 The  chief  tjngineer  suggest,ed  that  fishing  bait  should  be  part  of  life
rLftsl  cj.quipment,   since  the  survivors  had  ,3recit  difficulty  in  cat,ching  the  fish
around  the  rafts  vdthout  suit,able  bait  although  they had  fishing  line  and  hooks.

He  also  stated  thiit  the  tlnglish  chocolate  `vJ,.s  exccllcnt  and  did not
create_thirst.    The.  Canadian  chocolate  was  not  nearly  so  good  in  this  rcspcct.
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CC:16-E-2,16-P-1,16-Z(5  copies) ,   Op-20GLM,   Op-23-I.,   Op-30-M,   Op-39-P-3(2  copies) ,
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